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-Ciolek named outstanding wrestler at Lake ShOre tourney 
By DAN SERNQFFSKY Cioi<ek, meanwhile, was even more was signaled The ret ..... ·s band bit lhe Jamestown's 63">. Maryvale fmisbod a l 

ProuSporUEdiiGr impn!SSiveindisposingorbisoppooentsin mat with 32 secoods left. disbnt third with~. followed by lroqois, 
ANGOLA -It ...-•t a bad way to start the ru-st two rounds, pinning Williams- Ciolek was the ooJy SalamaDca - with 30 poin!S, Salamanca. with 28, 

the - ville East's Jeny Grisko in 38 se<:onds in to win an individual title, but the Warrion WilliaJmv!Do Soulb, with 25\0, Gonoda, 
The Salaawlca Warriors, with ooJy ooe the first round, theo pinning .Maryvale's came up with ooe secood p1a<:e fiDisbor with 12. and W'dliamsville East, with five, 

meotbebiudthem, traveled to Lake Sbore Brian Mueller in t:Z'l in the semifinals. and a pair or thirds. Jamestown. coocbed by f....,.,. Sala-llicb Scbool Saturday to cunpete in lhe Runner-up for a title was Jay Weitzel, manea football standout Jim Painter. 
6rlt Lake Shore lnvi!atioaal WresUing .,... ._,.,., who wound up Slaging a C<lllle-back try claimed five cbampioDShips, with Greg 
=I~~ up-tumiag-i.o-an .~·,:,~.to:;~·~ just alittle toolate 1n the--u2pouod Iitle COl'ii06i W\DD1II& at 91 pouDds, RDd lleit-

... ~ 2!5¥1. Gowlf.-MSa u . WtlllMnsvill~ east s. bout. man at lOS. Hennan Morales at 138. Tom 
As a team, the yoong Warriors finisbed "Jay did a really good job," Reyoolcll Jordan at 155, and Marl< 11anDoo at 

liflb In the eight team field, but individ- Against Bauer, Ciolek was in control all commented. " and I think it's just going to heavyweight. Lake Shore bad three 
ually, they came home with the big one as the way. The aggressor from the start of be a questioo or time. He was a little bit champioos, Bill Guihel' at 98 pounds, Tam 

- ""'or Tom Ciolek woo the 145 pouDd the match, Ciolek stalr.ed himself to a fm;t .- when be went out lhere beca- it Waod at 119. and Nugent. 
championship and the outstanding period lead 00 a takedown and a pn!dica- was the fm;t time that be's -. in a Other winners iDcluded ~ Cohen, 
wrstJer award. ~~!~!"'comt wasbinaunati

011
ble. to come up with a c:hampiooship bout. All be- is a little Williamsvitle South. at 112, Martr.-Malay, 

Clolelr.,..,. ol4lllly a baDdful or veterans .---.. more experience, and I thinll Ibis tourna- Iroquois, at 126. Vieden Zabarien, Mary-
OD Ibis y..,.•s squad, pinned bis way w~.::~~.aC~~~ mentwiltreallyhelpbimalot." vale, atl67, andMilr.eGazda, Maryvale. at lhrcugbthetcurney, and,despitebeinglhe --~'""'6 Weitzel went up against Lake Sl>ore's !77. 
lnp seed in bis weight class, did it so coach Larry Reynolds, made OR!y one bad Jeny Nugent in the finals and- up Salamanea's otbeJ' wrestlers in the 
impressively that be bad little difficulty in ~= ~tledbout~y welt," said Rey- falling behind early. In the first two tournament iDcluded Dan Dry at 1:16, Jeff "inning MVP bODors. - periods, be managed 4lllly ooe point, that Zoine<, at 138, and M3rty Redeye, at 

The tey to the award was bis perfor- nolds , " except when be pulled Bauer over coming on an escape, wbile Nugent came heavyweight. 
I manceintheTmalround,wberebeturned oo bim in the second period. Against a upwithseven,threeoltbosepointsccmiDg The Warriors wilt be bact in action 

in a 5eCODd period pin over Williamsville gaod wrestler like Bauer, that can ccst on a near fall . Wednesday nigbt as they travel to Pioneer 
South's Bill Bauer. you, butbegotoutol it well and never gave Late in the third period, bowever, Weit- for a duel meet before again going into 

Ba...,., a sectional champ last seasoo at Bauer the chance to capitalize on the zel started to change the direction or tourney ac:ti<lo next Friday night. 
· 132 pounds with a ls-9 reconl, was seeded mistalr.e." momentum in the bout. He bit a suceessful ...__-
third In the tourney. After an impressive What Ciolek did was to slide back oo top reversal, then began lnckm& for combina- " _ Gno Cor-i lJ l pin o.-;, Mi ll• 
13-2 win in the first round, be lr.noclred off with a bar arm combination, then drop a tioos. all or wbich Nugent managed to !Wm.Sl •• , • . AJ St.-.o<> l>l .,;, ... 
second seeded Bill Caldwell, from Lake fig..q-e lour around Bauer's . bead. That ward off. n: -;:: =,!-~~~-, ~-.,.,., lNI >. 
Sbore,intbesemifina1s,7·3,tosetupwhat provplentyed:~e;~~U.:odpen~ Thetworolledoutolboundstostoptbe cw~.si.~~U-~~~~~tn~ 
wasdeemedooeorthesln>oge!'match-ups ·-·-~ dockwith18~1eft.andasthey went 112 _......., Gohen cwm.Sl clec . ....., Honn•h in the fmal round. it was a questioo or pressing until the fall back to the center ol the mat to resume. m. 7•1. MJke erney (J) third. 

ALMOST -It came just a little too late for Jay Weitzel in the 132 pound tiUe 
boot, but he-almost pulled things out with this cradle combination on Lake 
Shore's jerry Nugent with only seconds to go in the fmal period. Trailing 7-2, 
Weitzel worked the cradle to pick up three points for a near fall , but Nugent 
was able to bridge nff one shoulder and his head to keep from being pinned in 
the closing 18 seconds of the bout, forcing Weitzel to settle for second place. 

(Press Staff Photo> 

Reynolds called out a word of adJice from llt- Tom WOOd CLSJ c:tec. stew Bird (M ), 
the corner, ""Shoot a cradle." 0:32. JKtt Gr.OW <L.S> th ird . 

Weitz.el went with tbe cradle and put J-5~~~~ ~:!,~ · J•y Yftiml (SJ. 
Nugent oo his back almost immediately, z :~Ed~::.,"W:,~Jpin wr.,Siacs. caJ. 
but by bridging off Weitzel, Nugent was W5-TomC!olek (S) pin lill .. _ twm.S ), 
able to keep bis sbou1deni up until the ,,.._ Bin c.-1 n.s> "'"'"· 
buzzer. escaping with a 7..S decisiaD aftft' o. 'f*T,:~~CJls~~~ G~fo ILS J, ~ 
Weitzel was awarded the near fall. 167 _y.,...zm..., <MJdK.stewJohnton 

Third place finishers lor, the Warriors w. s.o ...... .._,.,. 111 ...,. • • 
were Mike Newark, wbo, after suffering a 177 - Mike Gezcsa <MJ pin bndV lendzvla 
12-9 upset loss in tbe semifina1s, came (L~~~~ ~=~ ~-~ oamfll 
hack to pin Bob Reese, WilliamsviDe: UJ s.z. Chuck Gulzzottl {LSJ lt\ird. 
South, in the consolatioo round, and Todd 
Flinchbaugh, who scored a 7.0 dedsioo 
over Alex Petroolri, Maryvale, in tbe 
consolations after losing a tougb 2-1 
decision in the semifinals. 

Fourth place finisben iDcluded Randy 
Dry, at 98 pouDds, Jobn Newark, at 105, 
and Joe Conlan, at 112. 

Despite the successes,. lhere were some 
disappointments for Reynolds, most 
notably ~ occurring at the top or 111e 
line-up, where top seeded Joe Rooea w_as 
knocked out in the fll'SI rotmd at 167 pcunds 
and where secood seeded .run O'Rourke 
lost in the fll'SI round at 177. 

" I think we should bave dooe a little 
better," Reynolds said, "especially some 
of the veterans. We made some mistakes 
and we wnund up paying lor them. We're 
going to have to improve to get ready for 
Saturday." 

The Warriors will be competing in lhe 
annual Soutbem Tier Wrstling Confer
ence tournament oo Friday and Salurday, 
with the tourney slated to be held at Olean. 

Lake Shore won the tournament, edging 
Jamestown for the title with 65 points to 

FINISHING TOUCHES - Salamanca's Tom Ciolek (lighter jersey) applies 
the finishing touc;hes to Williamsville South's Bill Ba~ in the 145 ~finals 
in Saturday's Lake Shore Wre;Uing Tournament. Ciolek C3111!' up wtth what 
proved to be the pinning combinatioa early in the second period and needed 
only to press to get the fall . A figUre four broke Bauer's bridge and resul~ in a 
pin at 3:28, Ciolek's third in the tourney. His performance won him tbe 
outstanding wresUer award. (Press StaffPbotol 


